Echocardiographically recorded mitral valve motion was compared with phasic transmitral flow in 17 open chest dogs.
have been no reports of studies which correlate phasic mitral valve flow with echograms of mitral valve motion. The two aims of this study were to compare total and phasic changes in transmitral flow with mitral valve motion, and to determine the factors responsible for closing movements of the anterior cusp, and particularly the diastolic closure speed (the E-F slope), of the normal valve.
Methods
Seventeen adult mongrel dogs weighing 28-40 kg were anesthetized with pentobarbital 30 mg/kg. The chest was opened by two incisions in the mid-sternum and through the left fourth intercostal space. Short stiff catheters were placed in the left atrium and in the aorta, and Statham P23Db pressure transducers were used to measure the corresponding pressures. Left ventricular pressure was measured with a high fidelity catheter-tipped transducer (Micro-Tip model PC-350, Millar instruments) placed in the ventricle via an apical puncture. All three pressure transducers were adjusted for equal sensitivity and common zero. An intracardiac phonocardiogram was derived from the left ventricular pressure transducer by a method which has been described previously. 25 During cardiopulmonary bypass, an electromagnetic flow probe was sutured to the mitral annulus in a suprannular position, and the wires were brought out through the left atrial appendage. A second flow probe was placed around the ascending aorta. Phasic mitral and aortic flows were measured with a two channel electromagnetic MV ECHOGRAM AND PHASIC MITRAL FLOW flowmeter (model 501, Carolina Medical Electronics).
The mitral flow probe is of toroidal shape with an inner diameter of 18 mm, and is similar to the one described by Nolan et al. 23 Although precalibrated by the manufacturer, we have frequently checked its calibration by comparing the calculated stroke volume from the aortic probe with the mitral filling volume, and found the probe quite stable. Because of the large probe size and because the electrodes are in direct contact with the blood rather than the vessel wall, circulatory red cell mass is of little consequence and the probe can be calibrated in vitro using saline. Zero flow is easily determined during ventricular systole if the valve is competent, and is checked by cardiac fibrillation or arrest at the termination of the experiment. Vagal stimulation leading to acute bradyeardia with prolonged diastasis and zero flow is sometimes used during an experiment to check zero flow. The frequency response of the flowmeter is selected at 30 Hz, thereby filtering the high frequency noise without significantly altering the flow wave form.
All tracings were recorded by a multichannel oscillographic recorder (DR-8, Electronics for Medicine) at paper speeds of 50, 75 or 100 mm/sec. Mitral valve echograms were recorded utilizing a commercially available ultrasound device (Unirad Corp. Series 100) using a 2. 25 MHz tranducer which measured 8 mm in diameter. The depth of the recorded field was selected at 5 cm. The transducer was placed lightly on the anterior surface of the right ventricle close to its apex, directed to record the characteristic signal of the anterior cusp, and was held rigidly in place by the operator, thereby minimizing the MITRAL FLOW ECG Schematic representation of the relationship between mitral flow and mitral valve echogram. Various parameters that can be measured are outlined. Mitral opening flow is defined as that point on the mitral flow curve that coincides with the E point of the mitral valve echogram. 1-mitral closing volume; 2-peak mitral flow; 3peak amplitude of anterior cusp movement; 4-mitral opening volume; 5-mitral opening flow; 6-time from start of opening to peak mitral flow; 7-time from start of opening to maximum amplitude of cusp movement.
Circulation, Volume 51, January 1975 relative motion between the transducer and the base of the heart. Whenever possible the respirator was turned off during the recording periods. The echocardiogram was recorded simultaneously with the hemodynamic data through an interface channel (model UDA-22, Electronics for Medicine). Figure 1 is a schematic representation of the relationship between the anterior mitral cusp echogram and phasic mitral flow, in which the measured parameters are defined. We differentiated between mitral volume and mitral flow. Volume was defined as the total amount of blood which had passed through the valve during any certain period of time, while flow showed the amount of blood passing through the electromagnetic probe (and thus through the annulus) at any particular time. Since the area circumscribed by the flow probe was constant, the measured mitral flow, which is derived from the velocity of blood and the cross-sectional area of the probe, was the true amount of blood flowing into the valve at any given time.
Measurements and Calculations
Mitral volumes were calculated by planimetry of the area under the calibrated mitral flow curve. Cardiac output was obtained from aortic or mitral flow measurement and heart rate. Each parameter obtained was the mean measurement of ten consecutive beats. Statistical analysis was done by the nonparametric method of Van Der Waerden.26 Differences were considered significant when P < 0.05.
Results
The hemodynamic and echographic results of the different dogs are presented in tables 1 and 2. Table 3 compares the results obtained from a group of dogs with normal cardiac output, and with low output and/or arrhythmia. Figure 2 is an original record of hemodynamic data recorded simultaneously with the mitral valve echogram. This record confirms our previous find-ings25 that flow across the mitral valve starts as soon as left atrial pressure exceeds left ventricular pressure, but continues beyond the systolic crossing point of the atrial and ventricular pressures, and that valve closure does not occur at the time of pressure equalization but after an additional period of time.
Temporal Relation Between the Maximal Amplitude of the Anterior Cusp Movement and Peak Mitral Flow
There is a striking similarity in the configuration of the recorded mitral flow and the anterior cusp echogram (figs. [2] [3] [4] [5] . The opening movement of the anterior cusp starts simultaneously with the onset of mitral flow, but reaches its maximal amplitude of excursion significantly earlier (.044 sec ± .002 SEM) than peak mitral flow (table 1). The time interval between the point of maximal valve opening and peak mitral flow was greater when peak flow was larger, or when it was delayed because the atrial augmentation coincided with the rapid filling phase. This distinct ---4 105 LANLAD( FT AL. phenomenon is clearl showmn in the secornld beat of figuire 3 and in the second aInd fifth beats of figuire 4. In these beats the peaks of the flows were increased 1bv imiiproperlv timnied atrial conitractioIs geineratecd b)y atrial premature beats. A constanit relationslhip was foundl l)etwxeen the: volume of 1)10(o necessary to induce full cusp openinlg atid the total diastolic fillinig In th/is rceol r/d c seetici beat is a 1prieiiattirt atria l con1tracton it/i a prooloigedl 1P-'Pinern (1/ Iii tins beat tic catrial contraetion con' tribiut(s to tile rapid mitral filling wauc. Fo//owing tin p/)cak flinw thenr is ci rapid de( ('/ratioi of flow aslce.on7ipa7tiud 1)/ (by 1d1/ed posterioJrIocemient of tile cunsji towt.ards c/os04e. Paper speed is 7S5 7177 sec . 
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observed in situations where the P-R interval was prolonged in relation to the heart beat. This was usually observed with the occurrence of atrial premature contractions (figs. 3-4). Following prolongation of the P-R interval, the atrial contraction coincided with rapid mitral filling, and resulted in a transfer of a larger volume of blood from the left atrium to the left ventricle in a shorter time period. Rapid deceleration of mitral flow was then followed by partial or complete premature valve closure before ventricular systole. In addition, the abnormal valve closure was accompanied by a greater than normal amount of regurgitant flow. Figure 9 records three groups of beats from a continuous recording of a dog in which the P-R interval spontaneously increased during 20 consecutive beats. As the P-R interval lengthened, there was an obvious change in the configuration of the mitral flow trace, the anterior cusp moved towards closure long before ventricular systole and closure was accompanied by a larger regurgitant volume.
Determinants of the E-F Slope and the Contribution of Mitral Ring Movement to Cusp Echogram
In those records where echograms of the mitral ring could be obtained together with those of the anterior Culsp ( fig. 10) , it was observed that the ring started its posterior movement at the onset of diastole, with a short phase of rapid motion that was subsequently followed by a slower motion. The early phase of the E-F slope (measured from point E to the arrow), almost parallels the initial rapid posterior movement of the ring, both of which precede the peak of flow ( fig. 10 ).
Discussion
The present study provides the first data correlating dynamic changes of mitral valve movement determined by echocardiography with phasic mitral flow. It demonstrates that the motion of the anterior cusp follows gross changes in mitral flow, but the relationship between the two is complex. With the onset of a positive atrioventricular pressure gradient at the beginning of diastole, the mitral valve starts its opening simultaneously with the increase in flow across the mitral valve. Complete valve opening always occurs before peak flow. The period of time from opening flow (corresponding to complete valve opening) to peak flow varies depending on the magnitude and configuration of the rapid filling wave, indicate that Imiitral xailvxe orifice area as derived from the eeliogram is a poor index of mitral flow. Our studx slIio)s thkat the optimel closure of the imiitral x alvxe is achiexved in clogs xx ith regular sinus rlni-tlhini and niormailil cardiace output (table 1 ). In these LaM'S the losing v reugurgitat ) x illme Consisted of al)out l4cc of the total diastolic fillinig volume. 11 clogs with loxx cardiac output (wxith apparentlx distended xentricles) and \vxitli irregular rhyithtihm this ratio xxals illcreased,ain tl as particularlx tiigl xx it the ocrrence of idio cntnic'lar rhix'htlhi xlwhere up) to o5% of tIen total lltral fillinlg xohne reglirgita.tetcl hac,k to the atrituimi. movements, the eusp moving toxxwardl closuire and the ritng recedclin;g axvav fromi the ventricular apex at the time of rapid venitricuilar filling. The In thie niorinal imitral valve echogram. the A poirit, xs hich results from atrial cointraction, is uistuallx of smaller ampliti(tue than the protodiastolic E poiit. In a previous investigation in wlhich the (legree of valve opellinig \was determined fromi the cinefluorograns of opacifielcu1spS]25 it wxas demnnnstrated that diurinig iorm-ial sinuts rh-r tlini-i the cuisps achieved the same luill selparatioinfromr each othier following atrial systole as (ltirinig early diastole. The preserit dlata demonistrate that reduced rmiit-al flow caii still iInidtice the valve to reachi complete or nerar complete opening. It is therefore suspected that in the iormal echogram point \ is loxw er than poiint , Iiot because the anterior cusp hlas inot reopened completely, l)but because the rinig moved posteriorly ltirin-ig the latter part of dliastole.
Based uiponi the experimental findirngs in ouir report _. _. slopt' starts uthile mtitr al/flotu is still inzureasingam d is ai eouut 1)lia tioi oj the poso'rior mnotioit of fl anterior csp) and I/he rinlg in arl/i dhusto/le it is possible to understand certain echocardiographic findings in various clinical situations. The diastolic clossure rate was found to be reduced in other conditions besides mitral stenosis, i.e., aortic stenosis, idiopathic hvpertrophic subaortic stenosis, left ventricular hypertrophy, atrial mvxoma and right ventricular pressure overload.3 20, 21 22. This diastolic closuire (E-F slope) has been regarded as a hemodvnamic function of the duration of a positive gradient across the mitral valve and the rate of left ventrictular filling during diastole.À recent report has revealed a discrepancy etwseen recorded rates of diastolic closure slope and mitral valve orifice dimension obtained at surgerv. 30 Our studies clemonstrate clearlv that with the reduction of cardiac output and the diminution of mitral flow, the E-F slope of the echogram will decrease significantlv even in a normal valve.
TFwo factors are probably responsille for this phenomenon: 1) sloxver deceleration of flowx during the later phase of the rapid filling wave, and 2) reduction in the posterior movement of the ring. Thus, it is not surprising that in certain patients with mitral stenosis, the recor(led diastolic closure slope mav be a poor indlex of the severitv of the stenosis. It is possible that altered left ventricular compliance, reduced left ventricuilar filling and significant redduction in mitral rinig motion may be the major determininrg factors in the redueed diastnlic closure slope, rather than the actiual mitral valve orifice size.
In addition, these observations may help explain the uinuisual fincling of red(uced diastolic closure rates in patients with pure mitral regurgitation.3
